
If You Always Lie, Then Nobody 

Will Believe You When You Tell The 

Truth. 
By Ruby   

“I am so cute and sweet!” said Bee giving an evil smile. 

“NO WAY!!!” explained Ruby “I AM!” 

The Twins (Ruby and Bee) argued day in day out, and they always 

seemed to lie. They would lie to each other the most. One day the Twins 

decided to go into Town, (That brings us to the story) so they did. 

They crawled on their hands and feet, (of course because their babies) 

into Town. They walked past the pungent, steaming bakery and past the 

colourful, smelly flower shop and saw that crazy lady that worked there. 

After night fell, the Twins sat on The Town Square step and called… 

“Look!” shouted Ruby. 

“WOW!” shouted Bee even louder. 

And with that it woke up the WHOLE Town making the Town people 

excited and suspicious. The Town people hurried out of their warm and 

cosy homes. 

“There was a cute, white bunny!” lied Ruby. 

“YOU SCARED IT OFF!” lied Bee angrily. 

“WHAT?!” asked the baker disappointedly. 

“You called us all the way out of our homes to see a PETHETIC 

BUNNY?!” shouted the crazy flower lady. 

So, after that all of the Town people hurried back up to their homes 

doing up their dressing gowns and trying not to get their pink, soft, 

helpless slippers dirty. The Twins came up with the most terrible idea. 

They decided to do that every single night (I know, I know not THAT 

terrible but still very terrible.) The very next day, the Twins said sorry to 

the Town people (who wasn’t interested and very tied) and started to be 

cute and sweet again, but when the old, crocked, paint peeling Town 

clock struck midnight… 



“Look!” shouted Ruby again. 

“WOW!” shouted Bee even louder again. 

And with that the WHOLE Town (well some) woke up but some people 

didn’t fall for it.  

“There was a big, friendly giraffe!” Ruby lied again. 

“BUT YOU SCARED IT OFF LIKE LAST TIME!!!” Lied Bee angrily 

again. 

“What?!” Asked the butcher. 

“You’re lying!” explained the fruit seller. 

So, all of the Town people went back up to their houses and back to 

sleep, but the Twins stayed. 

The very next day, the Twins sat on the Town square step. When 

midnight came… 

“Let’s do it again!” suggested Ruby. 

“RUBY… LOOK!” Bee told Ruby. 

The Twins could see a green, evil baby crocodile come out of the lake 

right in front of them.  

“HELP!!!” cried Ruby. 

“There’s a CROCODILE!!!!” enounced Bee. 

But this time no one came because they knew they would just *scare it 

away*.The Twins ran to hide but there was nowhere to. Suddenly, there 

was a moment of silence. 

“Is it gone?” Bee asked.  

“WELL I DON’T KNOW DO I!” Ruby told Bee. 

“Then I will have a look meanie!” Bee said. 

When Bee had a good look the baby crocodile was gone!  

“It’s gone, come out now please.” Bee told Ruby. 

Ruby ignored her. 

“Why did no one come Bee?” Ruby asked Bee. 

“I think…” Bee started. 



“WHAT? WHAT DO YOU THINK?” Ruby asked Bee. 

“Because we lied to them two times.” Bee explained. 

The Twins had a good think about what Bee said and they both never 

(well-tried never) to lie again.  

          

   

 

 

 


